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INTRODUCTION

In October 1993 the Southern Electricity Board excavated a trench parallel to the
Godstow-Wytham road in order to re-route an 11,000 volt power cable which had
run along the Isis riverbank. The need to re-route arose owing to the practise of
boats being moored to the cable itself. The trench for the new cable followed the
course of the existing road (FiB. 1) and was dug c 3-5 m from the roadside fence
(Fig. 2), on the northern side of the road. To the southern side of the road lie the
remains of Godstow Abbey, founded ln AD 1133 by Benedictine Nuns, which
survi.ves as a standing structure. A¡ excavation was carried out in 1959 at the point
where the modern Wytham ¡oad crosses the Shire Lake ditch, however it was not
felt that monastic buildings survived to the north of the current road.

SUMMARY

As a result of the trenching, and observation of the spoil heaps, a rapid watching
brief was undertaken by the OAU, on behalf of the SEB. Elements of walls, morta.r
floors and likely robber trenches were observed in the cut trench section, and a
substantial quantity of worked and unworked limestone found on the spoil heaps.
The trench itself was narrow, c 0.50 m wide, and was cut to a general depth of0.80
m. In places the natural gravel was exposecl. The confrnes of space hampered the
interpretation of the deposits, however it is clear that at least one former building
Iies beneath the current pasture land. The flrnds recovered were unstratified, but
may give a useful date for the use of the building.

HISTORICAL BACKGROUND

Note: this summary rs based on a number of (mainly secondary) sources. The most
important of these are Ganz 1972; RCHM 1939; VCH 1990.

Godstow Abbey stancls in the NW corner of the parish of Binsey, Oxford. It was
founded in 1133 by Edith, widow of Sir William Launceline, in honour of St. Mary
and St. John the Baptist, for nuns of the Beneclictine order. The church was
consecrated in 1139. The Abbey was suppressed in 1539. The Abbey was
considerably larger than the ruins that can be seen today. At its height the Abbey
comprised an inner court (the walls of which stiil stand), a 'Sanctuary Field' to the
W, a Guest Court to the N of the 'Sanctuary Field' and a church at the N of the
site. The church had all but disappeared by 1660, though part of the NW tower
survivecl into the lBth century. The Abbey buiidings were converted into Godstow
Ilouse by George Owen and used by him and his successors until the buildings
were severely clamagecl during the Civil War in 1645. Thereafter the site became



derelict and was plundered for building stone.

The Abbey was entered via the Wytham-Godstow road through a two-storeyed
gate-house at the NE side of the Guest Court. In 1959 traces of the original
buildings within the Guest Court were excavated by R.E.Linington and the OUAS.
On the site of the present Wytham-Godstow road he found walls of two timber
buildings, which he dated to be contemporary with the construction of the abbey
in 1133. Hearne is the only source for the descriplion of a granary to the north of
the ruins (Ganz 1972,154), although the precise location is not clear. The building
had large double doors on the west side surmounted by a carved panel and was
demolished in 1720.

RESULTS

Observation of the trench section (Figs. 3,4) revealed a probable rectangular
Iimestone built structure aligned east-west with an inte¡nal wall aligned north-
south. In the south sectÌon of the trench â mortar floor (20), some 0.14 m thick,
was seen to butt 13, a north-south wa1l. This wall seemed to return on a western
alignment and is conjectured to form a building with a further wall aligned east-
west, context 5. Inside the building and above the floor lay a distinct clay loam
deposit (19) with dense charcoal inclusions, which may indicate that the building
suffered a hre. This deposit was sealed by a sandy layer of gravel, 18, possibly a
temporary floor. Demolition layers characterised by very sandy soils with frequent
limestone inclusions were seen to be later than the walls, although evidence of
robbing ofthe east-west wall (5) and the internal wall (23) slightly obscured these
relationships.

To the north of this structure in the western section of the trench lay a further
portion of limestone wall,24. Five courses survive with a possible face on the NE
side. It is possible that this represents the SE or SW corner of a structure to the
west of the trench. Demolition layers of sand and limestone abutted 24, these in
turn were sealed by topsoil. A stone spread, 31, lay to the north-easl of 24.
Interpretation was not possible, however it may have been a collapsed wall or
stone yard surface, perhaps externaÌ.

At the west end of the trench in the SW corner of the field run two parallel
shallow streams. A slight raised bank still survives between the two. It is likely
that the streams are the remnants of Shire Lake, the former county boundary.

THE FINDS

The pottery, all of which was unstratified and came from the spoil heaps, dates
from C12 to early C17, representing a standarcl assemblage of Oxford and Brill
wares. (See appendix 1). A number of roof tiles were recovered as well as inlaid
floor tìles.



DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

Despite the limited nature of the investigation it is clear that substantial structural
remains lie on the north-west side of the Wytham-Godstow road, with a possibility
of more than one building surviving partly in situ. It is known from Linington's
excavation in 1959 that the line of the present Wytham-Godstow road passes
through what was the Guest Court and that structural remains lie beneath the
road. In the absence of detailed information relating to Linington's excavations the
best evidence for the general layout of the northern part of the site comes from H.
Hurst's archaeological map of Godstow Abbey compiled in the 1BB0s. The map
shows the location ofthe church adjacent to the N wall ofthe Inner Court, its NW
tower and the abbey gatehouse to the N. Hurst noted a Medieval road leading to
the gateway of the Guest Court, at a depth of twenty inches. The map also shows
the E-W aligned wall of the N side of the Guest Court (Fig.l).

The location of the features just described and of those identified in the watching
brief suggest that the N side of the 'Guest Court' was defined not simply by a
boundary wall but by an approximately E-W aligned range of buildings. The
features located in the watching brief may have belonged to more tha¡ one
component structure of such a range. The character and function of the buildings
is uncertain, but the finds, though unstratiflred, suggest that the building(s) was
substantial and well furnished, perhaps with a tiled floor and roof. The timber
structures recorded by Linington may aÌso have been part of such a range or
perhaps more likely represented a precursor of it. The northwa¡d extent of the
range is uncertain. It is clear, however, that parts of it remain relatively well-
preserved within the field on the north side of the Wytham-Godstow road.

Jonathan Hiller and
Paul Booth
Oxford Archaeological Unit
August 1994
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APPENDD( 1

FINDS SUMMARY

APPENDD( 2

SUMMARY OF CONTEXT DATA

FABR ¡ C NO. DATÉ FROM TO COMI,4EN'I S

oxac 1 M c11 L C12 lê Êâ¡lv ôYf^..1 MêdiÞvãl !ãrê

oxa0 1 L c 15 aôôk i no ôô1/ iâr

OXAH z L C13 Dê.ô.â rê.i 8¡i lL l,Jâl.e

OXAK L C12 M C13 Externa I ota:ed ìuo

1 c15 Ê c17 Post Hedi evat Ted eâathenuJaae

3 1,4E0 Inlaid ftoor tìte

3 IIED Ftoor tite,green/yettok ptain gtaze

1 14ED Bri t I mâde l.ool tì i

7 MED Roof ti t

CTX T1?E WlDTH DEPTH COMMENTS

? 0.23 FoTíìer toÞsoi I incorÞoratinq demotition debris

-t Lâver 0.11 nêñôlirrôn lâvÞ. Irrffq !âl

1 cut Foundêtion trench for Hatt 11, fitted by 11

5 llal I 1 .10 m 0.ó0 m NE-Sl,J atiqned Hatl, timestone btocks

6 Lêve 0.11 fll Sê¡d, Þossibty surfêce mâke up

7 0.09 m Former tur f Irne

I Layer 0. 12 m Sand, ejther demotitíon deposit or surfâce

9 Lêve 0 .36 ô.mêr õ^c rù.F côi

10 Layer Nârrrrâl cùh-qôi I ôvê. o.âvêl 29

11 u Fi l{ ôf côôst|.uction t¡ench 4

2 rìtt Filt of robber trench 1¿

I3 ilatt 0. ó2 m 0.22 n N-s l¡atl, timestone buitt, forms str'r.rcture
Lri th 5

Robber 0.óB m 0.44 m Robbjng of !al I 13, phich Tepresented
qfrLr.l(r.ê !i th !âl ì 5

15 0.23 m Demotition taver simitãr to lavers 3 and 25



tó Lâvêr ôf çârf,l âblrttino !rãlt 13

17 Layer 0.34 ÍË ayer of focmer pasture sojl, possibty sane
âvel"s I 21 32 ånd 33

18 Laver 0.21 m Layer of sând over buant Layer 19

19 Layer 0,1Á m Burnt ctay toan layer pith up to 50% cha¡coat
jnctusions, sugqestive of â fi re on the site

20 toor ¡¡ô¡tâ. llôô. åbutriñd r.Jâll 13

21 0 -34 m+ samê lâver ãs 17

22 FìII Fi t I, of robber trench 23, contaíñs frequent
I ìmestone oieces- qrâve[ ãnd mo¡tarv ssnd

Robbef 0-79 m o.62 N-S atigned robber treñch, possibty a former
irltêrnât uJât I betHeen !¿âl Is 13 ând 5

24 l¡at t 0,58 m Portion, ærhaps a coTner, of ratt in no.th
sêctiôn ôf the trench ontv

25 l'.?2 oemôL i tion tâver

26 0.29 m sêmê deoosi t as 1B

27 Layer

28 Lâyer

29 Lâyer NâtLrrât vel IôH-Hhi te sandv o.âvet

30 Sâme âs context 25

31 Lãye. 2.ó0 m 0.12 m Limestone spaeâd, coLtapsed l{att or stone
suTfâce

i? 0.2ó m Perhâos former cuLtivation [âve

33 LâyeF 0.14 m Poss i bLy foaÍìer turf [ìne

LâYET O.27 n Loam taver abutt inq lra( l. 5
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Bâred on the Ordnancc Survey's Iil250 map of 1965
wirh the pcrmission of rhe Controller of l{cr Majesty's
Ststionery Oflicc, (è Crown copyrighr

s¡te location plan
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